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Conway Center Presenting Panel Discussion on  

Gaining Respect as a New Family Business Leader 

 

Columbus, Ohio – When a family member takes on a new role or takes over the family business, it can 

be a difficult transition – for both the family leader and the company as a whole. Join family business 

leaders as they share their experiences and advice on how new family business leaders can make a 

smooth transition during The Conway Center for Family Business program, R-E-S-P-E-C-T: How Do 

You Gain It as a New Family Business Leader? 

 

The program will take place 7:30-9 a.m. on October 20 in the Community Room in Alumni Hall at Ohio 

Dominican University, 1215 Sunbury Road, Columbus, OH 43219. 

 

Conway Center board member and organizational psychologist, Thaddeus O'Brien, will lead an 

informative panel discussion with Jay Amstutz, President of Ohio Power Tool and Greg Schmitt, 

President of Lincoln Construction, about best practices for getting and giving respect as a next gen 

leader. Both young leaders will openly discuss the challenges and opportunities they encountered as they 

transitioned to running their family businesses.  

 

RSVP to Amy Dotts at ADotts@FamilyBusinessCenter.com or 614-253-4820. The program is free for 

Conway Center members and $35 for non-members. Family business leaders attending for the first time 

may attend as a Conway Center guest.  

 

This session is the seventh in a nine-month Third Thursday Educational Series hosted by the Conway 

Center for Family Business. For more information about this series or the Conway Center, please visit 

www.FamilyBusinessCenter.com or call 614-253-4820. 

 

# # # 

 

The Conway Center for Family Business is Central Ohio’s resource for educational programs, 

resources and networking opportunities to support the growth and success of family-owned businesses. 

The Center celebrates the successes of family-owned businesses at its annual awards program and 

offers peer group opportunities for next-generation leaders, family business leaders, and women family 

business owners. The organization includes 200 family-owned businesses from Central Ohio that 

employ more than 30,000 individuals. 
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